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5! SEN REED SMOOT

GIVES OGDEN

S I A PARK

jn The city board of commissioner?
djjjjjb Tast a pr.-.- ;. an
ltjS thorizing the cilv boar' ol park com-

mlssinners to proceed 10 park a small
; piece of ground at Five Points con- -

tribute to hi (it; t Fnit.-- Stai.-r-

Senator Reed Smoot The plot of
r.w ground is triangular In shape and la

Bituated at the Intersection of the
HarrlBvllle road and Washington avo-j.i-

nue, across the street northwest from Ithe Five Points drug store. It con
' taint lee than an acre.

A resolution thanking the senator
for the ground and providing that th

j prfml.sc shall be m;,-,- for the pur-lll&-

po?0 dountod. wac passed
Following is the communication

6?ni to the commissioners b Super 5int. rid. nt .7 v., , ,.; . r; s .,. ,.
fefll I lie property j

'!r "AB the resultls ol negotiations which
,JJ have been pending ior some little

iivita i
nave ,ne ploaaure of reporting j

p,Ky that Honorable Reed Smoot iias do
nflted to Ogden City a small piece Ol
ground at Five Points to be used bj

r
BCf( F ,,I,J cit' 19 ;1 I'ark. This pirrr- - ,,

KNO '! ground is located at the point where
the Harrisvillc road diverges from
Washington avenue, and is an idei
plare for a small park, also for a
drinking fountain and watering plac I

JSB for animals "
A copy of Senator Smoot's letter B

enclosing deed to Ogden City fol- - !
lows. e

"Hon. J. r Nye, City Commission- -

'J2J er, Ogden Utah. Dear Mr. Nye: I I
rft rirp in r,'r'"'rir of volir idler of Mnv 1

9, 1 9 1 :t advising me that Ogden I ty W

Is ready to take possession of the. I
property donated by me to the city I
and enclosing a deed for tne to exe- - H

cute 1 have executed the deed and IB
enclosed you will find the same

"Assuring you that it gives me eroa;
pleasure to donate this piece of prop- - H
orty to the City for park purposes M

and Bincerely hoping that the eltyiH
mav make of It n delightful resting
p ace for the thousands who mav here
atter visit It, I remnin Yours verj
truly, (Signed). Reed Smooth." I

LARGER BRIDGE

It ACROSS THE

RIVER

Responding to a petition by Mrs
Thomas D. Dee and other property
owners on' North Washington avenue

ru for the enlarging of the bridge across
Ogden river. Commissioner J. C. Nye
last night recommended to the city
board that the matter be held over
for one year when a new bridge
hould be built end the present one

H removed to a point across the river.
either Llncolu or Wall r venue for an
outlet to the north part of the city
bj that vicinity.

Mr. Nye stated that In his opinion
the new bridge should be made of
concrete the full width of Washing

jl ton avenue and be provided with road-
way; sidewalk and rIbo allow room
for the Rapid Transit tracks. He said
that in his opinion there should ba
another bridge across Ogden river,
but that as no money could be appro- -

this year, the improvement
be deferred until next y ear Hla

were adoptedipriated following claims were allowed
auditor instructed to draw

affairs and finance. . .$1,088.16
Public safety 687.45
Streets, etc 822 Sfi

Miscellaneous 316.92

Total 32.815 42

0 The application of rthur Buckner
for a retail liquor license for the La-
goon saloon, ou Lincoln avenue and

jn Twenty-fift- street, was referred to
tho superintendent of public safety.

The petitions for water main ex-

tension on Porter avenue in the vi
cinity of Thirtieth street, was given
to tho superintendent of water works
for consideration.

In regard to the handling of irri-
gating ditches on Twenty third Btre-ot-,

'between Qulncy and Monroe avenues.
tho commissioners determined that
(parties applying the water should
take care of it. except that In some
instances the city might furnish pipe
for running It under sidewalks to the
gardens to bo irrigated

Claiming that he Is now using tho
top of his desk as a table and the
wash basin as a sink. Sanitary In
spector George Shorten a.nkcd tho
board to provide him better and more
adequate quarters Tho matter was
referred to the committee of the
vholo.

The peUtion for a license for tho
Ertgham hotel was handed to the su-
perintendent of public safety.

Bond interest due June 1, In tho
sum of $3,303.75 was ordered paid.

oo

J NEW IDEAS FOR

SUNDAY SCHOOL

With the view to training teachcri
A tor Sunday school work, communica-

tion will be entered into with teachers
Ir; the Sunday schools of les Moines,
Denver and other cities where the

w orker3 do tuiugs sstematfcall.
Su' a plans were decided upon at the
: oetlng of the Ogden Sunday Bchooi
union which met at the Baptist

03f cl.urcli last evening.
The union will endeavor to keep

the young people Interested in church
work by adopting ideas that have
proven successful In other cities Be-

ginning at the next union meeting ,n
.1 tcr the summer vacation in Beptem

B fcer. tho teachers will be given ,iI course of Instruction. Tho first book
W U3 be taken up will be "The Child aud
K the Teacher "

ier oo

"DOGS IS DOGS"
SAYS THE COURT

Snn Jose. Cal. May 27. "No man
Is obliged to Btl nd Idly by and specu-
late to whether the animal pnr--
ing his poultry has within Its veins,

It

I g l "11
ihe ordinrvry blood of the cur or the
blue blood of well-bre- stock sui'l
Superior Judge Gosbey laat uikIU. In

decidlnB a damage suit aKalnst Mrs
Irene Sablu Merrill. dauRhier of a

telephone magiiaieol
San Francisco. Mrs Merrill had
Huei S. S Smith, Mountain View
rancher. Tor 360 dumnROS for Uie
Hliootltg of her luiiorted Russian wolf

hound In addition she demanded
$1,000 as punitive damages.

Rancher Smith testified that he
shot the dc; to lave his ioultrv, aud
tho court hold I hat when onganed In
the nefarious pursuit of Willing chick-
ens, '"dogs Is dogs," regardless of
i heir pedigree

oo

I U W And Now Comes the Women's I

j Ready-to-We- ar Sale I
Ladies' Tailored Cloth Suits. We are closing out our entire line I

J'mMW an 3 We ave a splendid stock of these suits in the IMSmlft, newest, up-to-da- te models and only the most desirable cloths. I
f ''llw liftP Storm serges, French serges, Epinges, Shepherd Plaids, Fancy I

MJlfii&Mi weave Ettimes, Novelty Cloths and whip cords in beautiful shades I
WmwmWKl of NaVy' Brown' Taupe, Copenhagen, Gray and Olive and Black, I
mfr and in fact most any shade or color that one could desire you will

'i !'( f nnd in this cut price sale.
K mmimMlmSI Decided reductions in all ready-to-we- ar departments on the

mWmmmi Second Floor- - I
, It will pay you women to keep posted on the price bulletin in ,lma North Window. I

WfMi&Im The Success of the Great Under I
WHlta?7 MusUn Sale far exceeded our '.MLM I

"

exneriTifion.s. Hundreds of ISNwAvia?5 (MfSffi) I

ladies told us that they had never seen such values in any IfflKV VT I
j store in the state of Utah before and many of them sent lliM I
I their relations and friends to buy. This is not a line of 'llraS t I

muslins bought for any special Sale or unloading process yh! Qyp lis I I
they were from our regular standard makes, Selected jrB8 r ! Ifrom the best brands in the country, only we purchased fe

I four times as many as usual w ith the view of this sale, .x:- I
9 therefore, the muslin underwear and white goods Sale I II will continue throughout this week. I

nC n0W agan we say' come an( see we want your trade; the only way we expect to get it is by giving you

la rvHil) more value for your money than you can get elsewhere as you know the policy of this store is to sell it for less and I

thereby to sell more. Come and find out the advantage you will gain by trading here.

S Iw TJIX PRETTY CORSET COVERS PRINCESS SLIPS UNDER MUSLIN SKIRTS I
raffVlsfi Fabrics f fine nainsook, cambrics, long- - The shape and fit of these princess slips Many Btyles with many varieties of trimmings

U l,'""ls 'llh' 'nitriTic f.ihrii.-s- , trimmed av i t h torclnm is fni a r;mt cod piTtVct. (fnd tiftinsiuk with w tu Irish ;nnl Swiss embroideries and many oth- -

n
w WMlM v"' ??d1.8haa?w ,ace8' embroideries and ribbon. sll,.,T ,awn ruffles, long cloth, cambric, Persian "r embroideries lace and ribbon trimmed.

? A&M if im fxS&SBlf 15Sd t his line then- arc tou main difiorenl kinds
liny v 1 to mention awn '' "ii' "th'-- fabrics. You will 1 ml $3.o qualities $2.08

X it llW h fpvo them here trimmed with numerous kinds of $2.50 qualities ..SI. 79
7 WAwKW laces and embroideries and ribbons. $3.00 qualities $2.29

'lmuMt Vr1 $1.75 qualities 51.19 $1.25 qualities 98I
I t J i 4i Here are just a few of the different prices : B
is ImfW w U. ;!.!.:::::::::::::::: i.iS ,,,, M gowns and night robes

I ' I, $ .50 qualities 39 Pine Lingerie Cloths: &

j If m W $1.50 qualities 9Sc $1.50 and $JJ5 qualities ... 19 $2.:.) and 2.2r qualities .. 91.48 P
V ' J : quties 4fc $100 qualitipfl 70 s

$2.00 qualities $1.38 I
Sf 40 qualities 29 $1,50 qualities 81.19 I

$ 35 qualities 25 25 and 1 .50 qualities 98c $1.00 qualities 69c' I

COMBINATIONS MUSLIN DRAWERS iiiJ. s LONG CLOTHS
Plat circular drawers of very fine long

Finest qual.ty she,r hngene ck.ths. al, clothf nainsook, soft cambrics and fine lingerie lZlLn' otialii; " 'XL ' ' 10t5' 10c "ua,,r-- 8
I nainsook cambrics, beautiful New York ,. ;35c "g No 3nJ cloth trimmed nitll lacefl aI1(, roiderie 1800, uality 25mushn. rmuned with hue tor hon Lai es, -

fa f f ft s. Nainsook theby yard 25c 19cAUi! vals imported Swiss embroideries and fine fto4 quaiitj zsc
Irish points. Main styles i trimmings too S S.iv 2,500 yards of fine soft finished can, No 500 17 l-- quality 121

I numerous to mention here 1, lull brie, mill ends, two to eight yard No. 4900, 40 inches. ;v 25cI $1.50 and $1.7o qualities 81.19 lengths, 15c knd 17 1-- 2. qualities. .9a White' Crene' 15c oualitv iq,Here are a few: $ .75 qualities 49 KALHHUIDEKY -- Da.ntx new edges and ,

'

$2.25 and .2,0 qnantn, 81.48 CAMBRIC BERKLEYS bands, beading and gal is of fine can,,,, f3 '

I25and$150 qualitiis 98C Cambric Berkley, 20c quality . 176 Swiss ami nainsook Some beautifully match- - ' x n loin f . .1.35
I $" .75 qualities . 69 Lonsdale, 16c quality 12f ed sets. Beautiful embroidery in patterns and at White Crepe, 40c quality ...... .33

$100 qualities 69c MITI IN prioes that have positively not been equaled No 3500, 25c and 20c quality ..19c
.

2.no pities :.':::::;::;;::.'S1.39
Lonsdale, 12

,V ,.:,t?v
10c 2 !JlVFtori Remember

rem,1, this Nainsook, by
V

the yard 35c...... 27 i:

snouldn em- -i "iii fUulltus 9
OKWhite (

Swan Beached, s qualitj 7C broideries at X4 OFF. ri" 'i"H.lit 27 J

Beautiful summer laces at such little prices that there will undoubtedly be a tremendously lively demand for them included Ka fPT jB T"
b in the immense stock we are showing are insertions, edgings and bandings in great assortments. Our display of laces is greater u& I I'" f

in variety, more comprehensive in scope and more enticing- in the splendid values offered than any previous sale ever held n Hj Jfij IH I Q m h9
t this vicinity. You can always U6e a beautiful piece of lace Right now at these prices is the time to buy for future use. We are JftlP Qfc JBL m fiuL lii tjW

I iustly proud of this display and we are anxious that you see it- soon.

j
The House of Quality and Fashion

There are now 425? male children
under 16 years of age employed by tho
lextlle Industries In South Carolina

COMEDY MOSE

IS SUCCESS

In their last appearance a6 active
members of Weber academy, the class
which graduates from the Bchooi this
evening, played the three-ac- t comedy,
"Moae," before a packed house of
their friends and clasB mates Ia3t
evening, in the Fifth ward amusement
hall Determined to make a reco'dthat other HHasr--s will have difficult)
in surpassing, the seniors spent Weeks
In cettlug ready for the plrty 3.ld
manner In which the cast handled theroles bore evidence of careful trnln-- l

lug. Their final efforts us enteruin- -

ers will long be remembered by the
students aud others who gathered at
the hall.

Dealing aa It docs with "frats." col-
lege, college life aud incidentally love,
the play was appropriate, aud the au-
dience was not slow to express appre-
ciation Frequently there wore rip-
ples of laughter and often tho laugh
ter came more forceful than In rip-pic-

nn

FEDERAL POLICY
AMONG CONSULS

Washington. May 27. Secretary
Bryan expects soon to unnounct the
general policy of the new administra-
tion in consular service npproprla
tlons. The failure of the senate last
session to act upon a large list of

. promotions has resulted in much em
barrassment and since that time this
has become greater through many ad
dltlonal acancles caused b deaths,
resignations and otherwise.

One voting consul, nominated for
promotion Id recognition of extra haz
ardous Bcrvlce, has been obliged to
remain at his old post, though suf-
fering from tropical fever At other
posts tho consular business is In tho
hands of vice consuls and junior of-

ficers not ordinarily permitted In
charge for any length of time.

Secretary Bryan has beeu unahli
to discuss the question of consular
sen ice policy with President Wilson
except in a preliminary manner He
expects soon, however, to be able
to make an announcement on the sub-

ject

WILL STARVE TO
DEATH IN JAIL

London, May L'7 Mrs Emmellno
Pankhurst. leader of the militant suf-
fragettes, is again In Holloway Jn
She waB yesterday, hav-
ing in the opinion of the authorities
sufficiently recovered her health to
warrant her serving another period of
her seuteuco of three years' imprison
ment

Mrs Pankhurst, though evidently
not strong when arraigned nt the
I3ow Btreut police court, declared ve-

hemently that she. would continue her
hunger strike until she died or ttv;
government gav t), vouch the vote.

When the gntea of Holloway Jail
opened to receive her n score of m!ll-- (

tants tried to rush the prison and

the wardens had difficulty In pre-
venting them from entering Kh theirleader For a lung time thev remain-
ed Inside Bhoutlng "We will keep oa
fighting until we win."

oo- - BBH
CAPITOL COMMISSION

Salt Lake. May 27 In quest of
suitable stone for the interior and ex.
terlor finishing of tho new state cap-It-

commission will go to Enhraim
tomorrow to Inspect the oolite quur- -

rles near there.
All ngeDtn an, companies figuring

ion getting tholr- murble. granite und
other stone Into (he new capltol have
been notified t h;i t tlmir prices must
be submitted not Inter than Friday,
in order that th, y may be considecckl
nt a apodal mee'.ln:; to 'leld at Z

o clock Saturday afternoon.


